[Indirect immunofluorescence and complement absorption test characterization of anti-brain antibodies in schizophrenia].
The content and tropism of anticerebral antibodies were examined in 20 schizophrenic patients using the indirect immunofluorescence and complement fixation tests. With the aid of the latter the antibodies were revealed in 15 patients, the antibodies to the homologous brain being more frequent in patients with a more severe, continuously progressing schizophrenia, while the antibodies to a heterologous (rat) brain were more often detected in patients with slowly progressing forms of the disease. In 18 patients, the indirect immunofluorescence test showed fixation of immunoglobulins on the nervous tissue components, such as, neurons, myelin, vascular walls. Rather frequently fluorescence of the microglia cells was observed: according to literary data this is not the case with sera of neurological patients. Of attention was a selective fluorescence of the canaliculi observed in examinations of the renal tissue. The data obtained point to a participation of the immunological reactions in the schizophrenia pathogenesis, these reactions involving various morphological and functional systems.